Berlin, Germany

January 2008

Dear Mr. Obama,
I am an American living in Berlin, Germany and
support your candidacy.
I wrote an article in Weltexpress www.weltexpress.com that might be of interest to
you and yo ur election committee. Please have a
look.
With your support, I would like to offer you my
services here in Berlin by establishing an "Obama
for President - Germany Headquarters".
Your presence in Germany's capital and central
Europe is vitally important. Additionally,
overseas voters will be more inspired by your
presence here.
The Germans are highly impressed with your vision
and fresh views on American and global politics.
As a journalist and consultant living in Europe,
I have the ability to enga ge diverse business
sectors - government and private. The discussions
I have with Americans living here are very
supportive of your campaign. With that in mind,
it appears an "Obama for President - Berlin
Affiliate Office" would support your overseas
votes and global presence.
From what I have been able to determine, no other
candidate has an affiliate office in Germany.
Your campaign presence in Germany's capital would
be highly advantageous and rewarding.
The company I have in Berlin - Global Expat
Counseling (www.global-expat-counseling.com)
supports the next president of the United States
of America - Barack Obama.
I look forward to your reply and hope I can be of
assistance to your presidential election campaign
in Berlin, Germany.
President Kennedy made an indelible impression in
Berlin when he stood before the German nation and
world and remarked, "Ich bin ein Berliner".
Germans, Europeans and the world are looking for
a politician who can offer the same hope that

President Kennedy offered. Your position has now
generated the same inspiration that President
Kennedy conveyed. One day, we may see and hear
President Obama say, "Berlin, Ich bringe
hoffnung" (Berlin, I bring hope"). In other
words, to the world, I am saying, "I offer new
hope and world balance".
Respectfully,
David Gwodzik, Ed.M.
Berlin, Germany
info@global-expat-counseling.com
www.global-expat-counseling.com
www.weltexpress.com

